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PAWLS VIJIL.Tbe recognition of this cleri-

cal emislary of Col. Walker, as Ambassador
and Minister of Nicaragua, foreshadows the po-
Hey of our preemie government in relation to

American Pilllbustering upon the feeble and dis-
organised Republics of Central America. If
Walker is able to sustain himself until the effect
of this endorsement of his proceedings is felt in

his behalf, he sill firmly establish himself and
his army of adventurers. There needs, then,
but a treaty to plasm the country under onr pro-
Wallop, preparatory to annexation. In the
meantime slavery will bo Introduced, and another
slave Stateforced into this confederacy. How
tong would it be, under such a state of affairs,

before Costa Rica, Ronda's% St. Salvador and
()internals, would be subdued, and brought un-

der the same American and slaveholding influ-
ences ?

Do such speculations seem imaginary ? They
are far more probable than the prediction of the

annexation of Texas,.made by John 3. Adams,

in 1841. The good old Statesman's warnings
were then deemed the effusions of an excited
fancy. In less than four years afterwards the

act was consummated. Who would have believ-
ed, four years ago, that the Missouri compromise
would be repealed, and that civil war would
be raging in Kansas at this moment, to resist
if possible the crushing out by our Government
of every right guaranteed to Freemen by our in-
stitutions? Yet such is the case. Nothing is

too surprising to believe of the madness of slave-
ry, in its Insane reach after domination.

The only things which will prevent the con-

emmutation of these events will be the madden
overthrow of Walker before help can reach him,

or the election of is Republican President If
the opponents of the administration succeed in ,

the presidential election, Kansas will be craved to
Freedom, the Central American question will be

settled in accordance with the peace, honor and
welfare of the country, and war avoided with

England and Spain, and moat probably other
RurciPean powers.

The power of self-government is a very seri-
ous one, and never of se much importance to

now. Oarcountry is passing through a crisis of

a most portentous character, and the people in
" their primary assemblies at the ballot-boxes,

have to perform the solemn duty of settling her

destiny, probably forever. to less than six
months all will be over. Nothing will then re-

main for Freedom, but success or Revolution !

Ma. Cutrzon AND Ma- Camarron.—The fol-
lowing is the extreot of a letter, from Mr. Cramp-
ton to the Fad of Clarendon, upon which Mr.

Clayton commented so severely in the Senate, on

Wednesday. It is taken from the lately pub-
lished correspondence communicated to Parlia-
ment: -

MK' Crampton to the Earl of Clarendon.—(Re-
calved April 12:)

(Extract.)
Wasautarox, Much Si, 1856.—1 t will be with-

in your lordship's recollection that Mr. Clayton
was informedby Fir Henry Edwin before the
treaty of 1850 was signed, that Rust= was de

fore and de facto a British possession; and Mr.

Clayton bee on rarians occasions since, in con- '
situation with me, stated that he considered
Bataan as much a British poesessionas Jamaica,
or any other British West Indian Island. .

This Is a singular affair altogether, and places

Mr. Crampton in a very..dirszreeshle, and we

may say, disreputable position. Mr. Clayton

denies peremptorily that he ever admitted that
the British Government had any right to Ruatar,

and this assertion harmonizes with his whole
,publio ainarioe on that question. He also has the

evidence of two Senators, who declare that Mr.
Crampton said to them, or in their presence; that
Mr. Clayton bad always opposed the British
claim to Ittistan. In the above letter Mr. Cramp-
ton places Mr. Clayton in a moat ridiculous and

hypocritical position, that of contending in pub-
egainet the claim of the British Government,

while in private to the British Minister he ad-
mitted that the justice of the British claim was

perfect, an perfect as her right to Jamaica,

which is more than the British Government has

ever claimed for itself. We do not seo bow Mr.
Crampton is to get out of this serape withhonor,
and the sooner his government recalls him the

batter for her own credit and his too.

KANOAS.—We commenced yesterday, and con-

tinue to-day, tho publication of , the evidence
taken before the Kansas Commission. It is

dainnidg in its directness, bringing home, pal-
,Pablituld =mistakably, the troth of all the
alleged 6;06 concerning the armed Dentitions of
/CILIUM by the Missoariane, and the connivance
of the general- goternment. It is no wonder
that the Missourian want to break up the com-
mission, and as little wonder that the President
ehould be anxious to co-operate with them.

It will be seen that tbeidlosouriaa Joyce, who
has been for months claiming the right to act
as llheriff of %amuse, although not a resident of

the Territory, was a conspicuous Rotor in these

scene of violence. The evidence ofseveral wit.
ocean represents him se standing, watch in
hand, proposing to the legally appointed judges

of the eleotion the alternatives of death or re-

signation, their choice to bo made in Bre miu-
utee. This amiable ruffian, in consequence of
having been shot, has et:Odes:lly • become the
model ofa patriot and a good citizen, and all
the pro-slavery Pierce organs from Maine to

Missouri have been loudly groaning over the
crime which came no near removing 'Dimfroma
society to which be was neither useful nor or-

namentaL Their admiration of his character
must suffer • very considerable abatement, now

that the evidence of these witnesses has been

made public, unless, indeed, like the Richmond
Alguirer, they think the Missouri "Border Ruf-
fian" to, be the highest type of the gentleman,

yet developed! - -

Tan TILIGIAPM—Early on Thursdayevening

we were informed that the Aids had arrived at

New York, and thatbar news might be expected
every moment ; but, although we waited anti
after midnight,not a fine of hernews reached us.
We were therefore compelled to go to press
without it, and to publishit this moining when
it is stale. We are not-aware what tho ozonic
will be for this; but it has got to be so oommon
now, that the telegraph should fail us, just when
a etssraer arrives, that we may well question
ourselves concerning lbe nil value to us. The
press ot this city, we are more and more con-
vinced, will Boon be compelled, in seltdefence,
to abandon so unsatisfactory a means of com-

munization as that which prevails under the

present arrangement.

gmatill Hones, 191.1111N, 01110.—Oar friends '
visiting Warren, will And a comfortable home at

the. Guild! House, corner of Main and South

Streets. Theproprietors are. Messrs. H. Aeober

and W. W. Allen. Mr. Ascher is late of tho

Seriphs' . Nome, Salem; well known to visitors
to that place. them a call. There is not
now mools inter:muss with slut place, hot wo
look forward ope to the time when the
Darlington shall be Sashed,and the
cars:running -from- Now . Castle to Cleveland.

Thenthere' will be constant intercourse between

the two ea.

..;llsnrsn's.histisink- for Juno, has boon re-
paired ead ii"tor 410 at ciadeiffenn:u on Fifth

street, and Miner's on fintithilela street It

contains a continuation of Little Dorrit—the

best writ of its author—and its other articles

areattractive end interesting•

Ozn Paattss.—Who that is familiarwith cities
does not recognize the force of the foildwinst
We clip it from the Philadelphia NorthAmerican:

"What is the reason that old frame houses In
large cities will not burn down? The devouring

element makes away with splendid structures of

brink, brown stone and iron, but carefullyavoids
the unsightly old frames which are in close

proximity to them. A short time ago, a stable-
burned down atthe corner ofPassyunk Road and
Germanstreets, while a whole nest of the ugliest,
oldest, most dwarfishframe two etory houses in
the oily swarming all around Kase/wed without

otubasdmage. Everybody In Southwark and ut of
been for years wishing that, it it could

I happen without damage to anybody, a fire might
clear away this district,but fires are rare things

1there, and never burn much. The great fireat

the northeast corner of Sixthand Market streets,
swept from North street across Comtnerce, leav-

ing a few old two story dwellings in the latter,

right adjacent to the fire, unscathed. The old
boards and roofs were as, dry as punk, and lay

I there very temptingly, but fire would -not burn
them. Leaping across the street, the flames
found better prey in the tall "fire proof" ware
house of Caleb Cope. There seems some pecu-
liar charm about old houses, brick or frame,
which preserves them in the midst of danger.—
Many an instance of this kind has attracted our
attention here in Philadelphia in the last half
dozen years.

Another question we should like toask respect-
ing old frame houses. Will they ever disappear
from the city? The laws against their erection
have now been in existence long enough for all
the timber in these wretched, worm oaten, tum-

ble-down old rat traps to have decayed and
fallen to pieces. Bat the_ houses obstinately
remain to disfigure our streets. The city ordi-
nances do not allow them tobe rebuilt, butwe

have seen a process carried on successfully with
one of them whioh amounts to the same thing.

A miserable old frame, deemed by every-body
past repairing, was bought at auction by some
speculator, who first put in a new store front.
Then he furnished a new step. Then the front
of the second story was renewed, and finally a

new roof was put on. Passing by this house

every day, wo watched the progress of things

curiously. After the outside had been regener-
ated, the carpenters and plasterers were employ-
ed inside putting in new floors, new walls, etc.
Now the question is, was this lawful? And if it

was, how is it likely we shall ever get rid of
frame houses in the city, since fire won't burn

them, and the owners won't improve the lots so
long as they can obtain a dollar of revenue from
the dilapidated tenement t''

New BIBLi. EsrEaraise.—Rev. T. H. Stock-
ton, Baltimore, proposes to pnblish the Bible in

separate vole toes—each of tbo inspired writers'
production being in a separate volume. This

mode of issuing the Bible, it is believed, will pop-
ularize it no a rending -book;-the present un-
wieldy character of the veered volume interfer-
ing with its general use. This will make a very

complete Bible Library, convenient for nse and
ready of access. The plan seem to be very

favorablyreceived. in addition to this, portions

of the Scripture are published in the form of
tracts—a very admirable plan for general dis-

tribution.

General Conference of the M. E. Church.
INDIANAPOLIS, Wednesday. May 14

Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Baltimore, Chairman of
the Committee on Itinerancy, reported this mor-
ning ►g►inet extending the time for stationed
preachers to three years.

Rev. John. A. Collins, Rev. Henry Slicer at,'

Rev. Mr.Griffith, of the Baltimore Conferee._.•,
all spoke against an extension of the time.—
They were strongly opposed to any change.

Mr. Kennedy spoke in favor of the change,

and moved the report be recommitted. with in-
structions to report in favor of an extensiou of
two to three years.

Messrs. Ryerson and Jones, delegates from
the Canada Conferenoe, both spoke in favor of

the change. They had extended the time in
Canada, and were highly pleased with the re-

sult. In doing to they had followed the exam-
ple and recommendation of the British Confer-
ence. Their prosperity had been greater since
the change than, before, and they attributed
their prosperity in part to it.

Mr. Cartwright, of Illinois, a distinguished
and somewhat eccentric man, spoke against the

change. He said it might work well enough in
the East, where preachers had a great stook of
divinity, and could preach year after year with-
out exhausting themselves, but out West here,
they had not a sufficient supply on band to try

this plan es yet. In feet, he did not belie.e
their stock in the East was half ea great as they

pretended. He would relate an anecdote that
threw floods of light on the subject

Once—when a memberofthe Missionary C. et-

mittee, it had been his duty to travel East In

New York City ho found some of these 1ear0...1
Doctors ifDivinity, all used up. They told to,.

they had been there so long, that they had

preached at everything they knew In the woe 1.1

He said he could'nt preach unless they paid litto

for it—for as ho was on business of the Comma •
tee, it was not his duty to preach, and ho

would'iat do it for nothing. But they were eo

bard up that they insisted, and finally agreed to

give him $5 a sermon, and for this price he

preached once all around for them. lie had

been robbed on the road, and this came very

conveniently to replenish his puree, and he got
besides, a pass from New York to Albany.

Here ho appealed to a brother in the Confer-
enoe for the truth of the statement
• He said be bad no splendid sermon to preselt
to these New Tork congregations—be was not

prepared; but then he could not be taken t.y

surprise, for be wee born in that fix. No Meth..
dist preacher could. It was hie business to

and- fire' every time they flew; to be adiray

cooked and primed to take 'em on the wing.
Preachers might talk about their popularity

with certain congregations; he knew all shoot

this popularity. He bad just as much of It as
he could wear, mad be knew onething—it was
the molt troublesome thing be ever did have.—
Itwas a terribly fatal complaint in their church.
He had sect a good many carried off by it. He
had seen the symptoms of the big-bead and the
etiff-noct coining on many a young preacher,
and he bad never known one that was good for
anything afterward'.

He described in a humorous way how peti-
tions were got for a return of alleluia ministers
to a congregation, and thought 'he adoption of
the proposed change would create a desire to

fish for these petitions. His speech was humor-
•ons throughout, and excited frequent laughter.

Dr. Durbin Moved to substitute, for Mr. Ken-
nedy's amendiatent, that the oommittee•be in-

structed to report in (Wear of continuingpreach-
ers for a period not exceeding three years, only
when requested by the congregation and approv.
ed by the Bishop of the Conference.

Rev. Mr. Finley, of Cincinnati Conference,
had the floor at 12 o'clock, the boar of adjourn-
ment. _

New Your, CATTLE. Mears!.—The quality of
Beef Cattle on male to-day, was a deeded im-
provement upon the orderings of any previous
day this Spring, and notwithstanding a fair de•
mead prevailed, an average decline' of one cent
per pound was established, consequent upon a
largely increased reapply. The avenues of com-
munication with the western States are said to
bo taxed to their utmost enmity, in conveying
stook to the seaboard, and nothing bat a well
organized collusion among the brokers and dro •
Terncan prevent prices falling back to some-
thing like the quotations current a few years
ago, during the yammer. The supply of Cattle
in the Interior was never so abundant mat pro
sent and with the facilities for rapid communi-
cation we now have, there Is not the slighest
excuse for exacting the exorbitant princefrom
consumers that have been paid during the past
two years. The number on "gale, to-day was
3,395, making the week's etipply 3.464 head.
The range was from 7/1, to 10i cents par pound
net for Inferior to extra and the average way
about 91i.—N. P. Cour. Eng. Nay 19.
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The Liver Pills.—Tho Liver Pills of Dr.
mass.... flat need by him moltudeelf I. his men
Peactlae. 6o s ooMae were they la aft canof Liver
Complaint. that they became famous, and attraottnuth
attention ofthe medical faculty. Peened into general two

They act withgreat urtalnty and regularity; the patient

altoott Immediatelyfeeds the dlepordonof hisdiens& and

is gredaally restored to health. Withsome the egad is

almost stdreculatts. fregutattly esperienctos immediate

r.lier,alter laving far months resorted todrugs and med.

klues of another Seth:lotion, la vain. Mamas of the

liver are ma7cOmmon Inthis,muntry.andare oftenfright-

ful incharacter. Thosewho eXPeriesee mly oftherm:ma-
Cory symptom.of tinsdanserotm andeomplleated dims...
should atowe mammatoz of Dr 3Letaine• Maur-

, ad by DROP. of Pittsburgh,and valleys. there
by. homer' • world ofmisery. .

WS.Pumbesensmill ha earefUl to oak for Dit..I!CIADHPB
OILERBATED LIVER.PlLLB4llniurseuiedby

Ba°3ofPmrestuan. Pa. Threare other PilispurPOMMif
Wks Lim Pills. now beg.. the public. Dr. Idltatte's
gemtine lArer Pith, Mao his selebratal Venalfage. as
no.w behadat all respectable drug Storm Mae pennies
senthost the meagre. o 11.11111011 BROTIMIL
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Another Instance of the Efficacy of
DERIJAVE'd UOLLAND lIITTERS4
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and 121111116httell of the stomach. lots of appetiy and at
thaw strand sftoPtoms Disbaosta.Iwas Indwed totrY
Tone •lidia,aND Ming& and I fool It toot an sot of
melee toels sotto* as well as tot the good of tbroa Who
may to affectodirlth itts danaldsuands of ihtstotaaab,
tostate that.the noofono sines bottleof WsmWelne
proved ofIncalculable boned, haying freed the stoma%
nomall pease ofdepilation.and reamed "say 'lent=
ofDysyopda. Iwould also runt%.tut two otbar mem.
has ofIny Emily, whowowattLieted Ina sindlar Manna

WithWWI: ware Eat:rot]. Tali/nod by Q. saw or aalmas
tett].awn."
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Cattle Liniment always for sale, by the
tr Zd"""b "°b*,'"ausumass waist.

Batchelor it Hair Dye, warranted to dye
brrttr, orustic..o as to defy detection, withoutthe least

toJorr to heiror skin. It 1e the admiratiou or the

cal, the envyof Imltatoti—my.Weelt Is Ito perfer

time of art, ea tt Is the original. llado and .old. or
aPPlIta. at the Win 0601001. 233 Broadvar. New York. 1
A steal plate label with Wine A. Batchelor bon each bog of

genuine. other.are Imitation.
She genuine Is sold to ?Wake:rah, br GEORGE 11
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From a Respectable and Intelligent
MECHANIC—IIavion tottedand tried many PHU ISMt

say that the improved Id Aeon's Lire: .Pll Is.smeared by

"Dr. I.Bcotta Co.. Bank Plate, Morgantown, the
beat and meat effectual remedy for Pick Headache and
Dhomad Liver, that I cm used, and reecantnend than to

theafflicted as being mild In their operation and cow
tive. 3. ld. KERN.

Idarganturn.Vs.. Jut. e.9,1855.
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lar.eadro Dr. I.Becat's (.Isbrated White Clreualan Llnl•

runt. prepared rol•lg. under the ennerelelor, of Dr. I.

Scott, •Regular Modiuldred.nateand Phratclanotexten
Mee pantie. •

None genuineonlyas prepared by Dr.; L Ekon a CO..
sole Dm rietzne, !leak Vlach Morgantown, V.. Dr. Mr
Lane's Darras@I Liver Pills and Imprweed Vermirage
accompanied by certificate aro. McLane.

Alltho ebor• Mediaeesfor we by
Dr. GEO. 11.Kilt delli.l4o Woodstreet, Wholesaleagent
JAS. T. Vl.lOll/id.Alleghee7. near IL. Li.&q.t. whole
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Forster on Consumption, &C.
Just FuLlid,ea. CO oust. Or, L.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A popularTreatioe on the recent important discorerki

rotative to
certa
theircalm.riataretsadinenna•

J. J. FORSTER, M. D.
In every .portion of the learned Doctor's

book gated preetbal tans' and great medical knowledn•
I. alepleyed, and It Is at =aka) that • considerable
neonatal In the treattuentolConeomptkm and Bendel%
will beellectal bylts publics/Ibn. Syne :nceir amnia
be In teneconbet of this valuable work, whlch,by Its ex-
treme cheapness, Is made amenable toerery one.

113.Y0r axle atall Bookstore.. or •111 On malted, ort

card dens entree, (poet paid,) by REIDOVADI L CO., lbe!
Gonad et, flew York, to any .part alba country,
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every sae,applied .d satiefactlon guarantied in every

cue, atmy ogler. No. 140 Wood Stint, Pittsburgh,Pa.,

elgoofthe Golden Mortar. rarinar the True.ee roll by

me will be found
Marsh's Radical Ere Trorg

Preach Tratter,env hoar 111,1".0
hum Elastic Trotter;
Children? Trott...wrote nod dooblr.
Cuebarced Trams. chddrone and tidal's

Eliptio ErPrine
Pr. T 5. Pheßs Atyporfro Trott;
The priceof True. Vary from Al to 1,30. Hornier nr
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Wading the measure aeonad thehip% stating erbethea

the rupture I. on theright or leftchin. I &go sell and

adapt
Dr. Eisnoines.1.40 or Bode Bra, for them.,of Pro

laps. Glad. Weak.w of the Chart or Abdomen. Pifer
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Elagie F4fi
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wli
SlAulden lionces of every .tie, Pr weak chested and
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Etartra Ar64113710. fug bootee sod warlort valor.
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Syrinors ofmay avidI, and pagorn. and in fart

bled 01 oiardswoldsl topPligrara end In Ow corm of dip...G-

DP. Emit wouldstrata to permos to wantof Drams
or Trona& thatbe can often send to puttthe patient by

writing. bet It la always better to Uri pailent and at
ply tie Trani orBrads parsonatiy. Addy..

Da. GEO. U. KETYilail. 140 Wood st..
Eign of the Golden &tort... _EMMIZI

P. 13BiBP.P.T,
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

WoodCame. No. SO Third sproot. botworn Wart asol
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARICE'S

Celebrated Female rills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir Junes

0-arks , L. D. Physician Itxtroorghturg to the tannon.—
This Inralushls thscursut all

than Weal and clangorous Slaw..a incident to Ins

male cnastituttom
Itmoderatos a/1 aunts. morns all obstroctiorm and

brings OD the ntantrdy penal glib rKnlydt7. no.
Pub should be used too es throe weeks prerions 10non-
finsmnat; they fortify tinsonstitntion, and learn therub

farina duringLabor, enabling the moth.. to Wrier. her

duties witheatoty to herself and child.
Inall eases of ttererronneaaand dvioal Alitorilorro Pont to

the Bast and Unite, Beath:ow, MU.. Paltht
lion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lownese of dr/trite. Ulster
les, Ala Lleadarls, and all the painfal diresSee oces
sioned by a Caminetzsd mt.., those Mlle will edama
ono whenal other mean bay. failed, and althenah a

posrarfal remedy, domt greaten, trona ealonsel. antinsour,

orany other ollnersl.
fulldirections ansnapanying 0,01, parhags. Pekoes In

the Malted States and Canada.Oro Dollar.
Nora Agoras for till.GOUlat7.

'I. C. BALDWIN A Co. Itotharber. N. Y.
YUMA A IdOMN. Auburn. N. Y.amoral Agents.

N. 8.-41.00 wad 0 paftace. nampaoutlaw! to say aa-

tbartml wat. Damao • Matta ot them POI. by return

Torrata In.Pltubaxab. by /LINING Lite& baps of

Wood and /myth sta.; Joe. AOKI.. acoar Poona and
Nmlttaflold .to.; JOB. VIALCINO,ronaor Diamond and Nu.
01amt. and Drain:lNAmaraliy, 0•24.2 ydawbrT

Janelab, Igo

4LliewYork Liverpool Line MitelirlatikJOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Li•• - -

toot, Plttsbnrgh,Pa, to On gay person In lb* aboln
city aatbortool to all Pawnee Carttflostas Sof ea Lino of

f(no York ancLUlrefoool rookortn.
I.loltfil[lloB

If'South id.Now Tor&
Hu away. on Lund SISM Plata ftr tnl enurnni.

payableatany Mat In Xnaland. Ireland. Scotland and
worm

AU. brings pagomoker•from New York .M. Pblladal-
Phis by 1.•Wood. AWN 1110-11PNCIN,

020.1011.11 T 00l N. 410 Liberty Mort

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH Et CO.,

(vvvoknova vosiosaka, W. W.11( • c0../
KANU/AOTIMllis 01

Oast Steel, German, Saw, Blister. Vough

SPRINGSTEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS

Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Teeth, &o.
WARM:MBE. ho. 11' WATER STREET.

Betmocn Woodand Baißbtleld.
PITTSBURG U, PA.

JUlVarr 1 lOW...lsar

WELLS. RIDDLE R CO.
86 Fourth 0. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pm

MAN674C177811111 Or
Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

LID ,

DRAY. WHIPS:
TIIONGIS AND SWITON&S,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

t., theirFactory, in Yrahr.h."/;l 2ba foto=arwle....tar•sortment of "Whlitir m..hwa Clatriage end Cob Milne, Stage Mae and

cderdpe romptl&orniehed to der.
ran trate are eoy l tadand

or

"Lg..'t=lo.l/./C WARILLNITX-1101
ralb.lsolanht

DaHey's Magical Pain extractor.
Inflammation and Pain aro as inseparable

ao Me and Ilea.lommatbm produces palm. and path

products inflononaticn. Wherever then Is onnotora/
heat. throbbingor redness... matter whether It Is nano-
ed bya fever. ► bust.. son% poison, rheumatism, piles.

maid. buns or stings thole Is Inflammation. A hundred
Looks or a thinmand sermons cannot *net or change the

conclusion. Torelieve polo. and rutore nature, lad.,

motion mint trosablutd. To accomplioh MIN cb..trod.
albs physician are thins. &rooted. Thousands of thy.

NIGIIO4 and too thouundof the &at and moot sogaciono

persona who have need PALLY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-
TRACTOR, are convinced. and admit that its control over
Inflammation Is mast wonderfuland lounedlatei. Instantly

snarling the pain.DO uksisaug yawn, nthaction combid
seacetlons paidPeeing nature to mums Ler morn, ,•

eetebggrut heating. No burn, and& Imre, or aliment is
tooslyer, to yield to Its mothiag and curing Inettenco.—
Apply It Immediately and the cure has oommeneed.

WW-All orders should beadducted to O. V. (31lokenor A
Om. 61 Bandar'it.,New Tort.

hold to Pittsburgh ley OM 11. KEYSIIII. 140 Wood at.
iodsdiridina

HOLMES & COLLINS,
(manna ro L anaxxiaa4)

*9:Oulu:mai Warehouse,
AND

REED STORE,
No, 129 W ood Street,
,21-Iyawl PITTSBURGH

For Sale.—Bandaorna Property fur ealo

situateat the Rluiuof therow! tstircen the city sod th;
Gezepoporiatalidngstout MR AGM:, occupied by the

Rev, A. M. BUTPUT. Apply to
runt st PA..Pltteba WRIGrehIIT,

MAGA o. 8G,

Nelson's Itmlirotypes.
The !Azabretyps is decadeely the moot

PW.Ang.. ballad ..its Mashie .t/l ,of Portrait era
known tithe art. TWO tom 'obit velvety sal huma-
nism in•&Va. 11Mratin,"hr.a...id Piatars: being

Wasas idassOheysr* isoadins=4.t sad et na
tt. DaltigrrretYPa. tter oat:distinctt 013.7

&nee, Little dative arsokdared art ma* 1.14.0.

=7lTilII in grand, inavPitde".lll=ilirt;Y:.
imtpdaMurtz
and thesunlit tanaiallT to 05 11 sad Maine liPid=aaa
Lod Joao,tin trearusiv.a. eemelae.r the slaw.

hilliillutedCI ALLEM. old Pm. Ogee Hailiest. Third
trist. wee Illarkst.

Holloware. Pills, by the down or gross
tur sabot OWL 11. E 11151111111.10 Wood st.

. . „

TO INVALIDS. I • .h' 11,1DELPHIA

'Extension of Stay. I Fire and Insurance Company, . —,---
--------=--------,====I COMMISbION !ifEOH-N T,

Finding it impossible, front the accuniulat- No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET, ' NEW ADVER'FISEMENTS I HORT. HUTCHISON,

Coal, Slack and Lime. ;kv.IR tbs) sale of Weatern Reserve Cheese,

sEALRD PROPOSALS for dolivurio‘v in j r iZt,,tu' 74,u,' "r„ 'iikr'r,-,,issani,saaca,' -.ll'l"t 't `aed.adPeal t4ft
Iva demands upon hie attention,Jo lee re Pittsburgh.
e.llas ha had dedgeted

oprosTra n crffibm ROME.
Will make ail kinds of- Insurance. either . the oar. •t the Wneks of the P.ttetturgh Caren.. I PRODUCE DENERALLT,

DR. CALVIN Id. FlTglich, rani', 17b.000 Liu het. o' ilituntinctoC.I. 5 .0,:DOD , No. •11.6 second st„,,ati. mod 4. 8.014,4
both.. of&sok end DODO bushels oF 1 101.e.'" `''`

*- I
Willextend his anpalntreent Inthefit/Vittaburga,Pa,
theompotible withother arrangermy 7 unti. thsi Iith nf

i.,,, .. Pee..,..b.,thet.ab...Litmiml.ted. onbeuiner,r7Brodprein.mtini.n.ft :f Proi.e. oe

mired et the I ID.Deters Company. until Thrdsder. thin '

J.," Daft whore.may.be conewt-1 daily(.0.4,,,,,... , IL W. lOLLna-r". Vie.Precldint. :nth inet.,et o'clok,C.O. Pls. and Lime

tinted)athie noon. et the
DILLECTOEt to be of such quad.&ad dell.red at Rush times. end to , Duerr burg„ pe,...au... Der...ftRink, pftworro.

ST. CLAIR 11 ()TEL, tisoiLwe'gan ouch quentits. as enellbe apthereedof .Sdlrreed. 4.4 0,,, ilarbansh,lifttsb'g. LippincottA Co, .

Fitii.:tatzLie: ~ , j• .8 6,8.
The standard of computation for soot and sleek to to I Et, -~1., . Dr.g.gg. o 11.A. YthatethekaCo .

Mt nor Paha. 4 lit.Clairate. gr.. P. Ulm:tele terboah.L I ardelyd

Entrance toRooms on Poop SC: yet. 1 O. Sherman. John Cleytew. Permeate to tomade monthly. retaining3) P.nent.

E. Wiler. •. .. we minority fie g team...La contract Card.
From thenova ofFN. toFOUR. for YCLAIONe RC , P. J. llegerge..,

CONSUIHPTION, AS i r. Ettax.2l.lo. BeereetY. P.p.). to he addressed to !OLIN COLES.% Tel,

J. CMN, Ag.t. ' antof theCenni., and endonted itiLentnamis ft, ir REQUEST tho ateno,u of myfriendsand

AND , do2O-lrfe corner Third add Wohl .....- : Oval .d Stark." or toneL,so the ca. may b,
---

-

JAMESI1L0MP7.0.1. Enaua il th.,011..t. ar stock of ~

CURONIC..BN.ONCIIIIiIs, ; PITTSBURGH oci h of the 111.4bilett.t 11AV:-. 1 rgritard i . SPRING AND SIMMER, GOODS;

la the treatment of&Waltthe employment ofarmor... Life, Fire & Marine husuranceiComPsuay; ;
Conetitutional. P./eche:ti Itenedli. loth LiedP9nal '
Inhalationsh. given Lima dem. of enemas which est, ,
haw atteni a partial imperiled ttentment Ili these tale

' .Office, Corner Market and Water Streets, ; CIIRESE-200 bis primenew Cheese; 1ew,bir,!`thl,„,tl2troalrukur...a, rg. 7-,....Turf.•gar.
rm.:motion. PA. • 210 .

. English Wry do,l est special rel.to obtain ell theshad. or ,
outs and a..eve.a.m.: as 4 from amid. carerlAnc...

; ~T zu dohirir ..c,,o t,,l.L o yst...inr y...,,.7.3.k :5cweicv 1h.,,,,,,i,:rvrti7 11,0,,,F .,...Insurance up i rscLlendS,r W,...0 br milt 3. D. OEN lIDILD- I FANCY CLOTHS

Dr. Fitchf.s wrnealfrullyjn.ol6edin&everting tbst when I
Dew:fileToworiter.;:r...b.:o=l.l; :es,c. -satmsasthsa.s iiab i.L .,b , a. 1 mi.Aira4m1iv.,,,,,,:1,:a1t,i,......unit;.42.,,,...8.,0.r. ::: !i LiV7E- 17-15 tcs prim' oN. 0. for ordo in. 1ren.ally desired. sir Pen.. calm,. shartl, slraalJ. chug/VIA, . Drell, Drown and mire. withrues . thouof Marlaan

other counsel.afford relief. ____
._ _ .rose. I have ebuoved thee...x.ls in Wealart.

i

thebead or thr.t, with tile .e of local ehlilleatio.. he i ...fly.

Fancy' Cassgaerea,
me,.of throatand natal her withthe ole. ' 1-3tiltlCABII-30 casks fo.r.f.titabayier.i.o. i whpa cutlitees • thud. assortment of light Winch

fieer.ce ofnee... general measures...l9.lAm tore. And, against Lose or Damage by Piro, 1 -I____.-..------..--_ - eultable Cr evening dn. In the Sennuter segoon.

MVO In nose eftentimee of• yeses mending. Ile m. 7 be , Andagainst thePerils nf the Bee andInt. Nevin:Wm ' pOTASII-30 casks for sale by - with • numberof iltack Elastic I•*mwe ling).&lag is,

F loristted torCyr...and Chronlo Intlammationeof tbe and ransporation. I 1,17 I tendedford. hot weather. sly moaofVESTLNUS la as

F&and Bowes, and for Female Dire... which the I Pollee.lsenedat the 1... t rates nonaist.,at a Ith .faTY I mill ./.. _Li CANllR___e__ 1.0,, .ego L.fond elemehere. enmprising vartetr

pima somataorapprordlatorotchanicalappilloc.e cc...aet,loIIvartiss. 1 iItIED PRACIIES--150 bus for sale by orplk Catternaplain and Ilgured ti.nwltnes..I lila,

Lim to treat withalintstualfarm gum.. I toanernl. 3: B. CANYIELD. '''..eryassorthoent of Dor V ClothingLea..treneeelsad

DB. FITCEI will be Wed. hie soanclate, DE. J. W . , Hobert OttlwerIJosephii. Leech. 1_DJ enylT

EYES& whowill be thhintafter th e 101h of May. and ' Fenthiel IticClurkea. John Fuller.,

withwho...Lt.. hop. toattend of patientsDem ' imieldi P. (WOO.. M 0 1 7.lananaht H. Brown.

• distance Withlate ." ay than hae heretofore been sm. 1 Jahn+itt, David 11.Chem... I. likItlEll APPLES- 15U bui ji.ffc sitlit L'',;,,frifF d.r „„t'a.,,,lttil„:ldranair~j,, ,,,b 71%.,:1:2:1,74
i g tarn

voidable. Should Dr Fitchbe underthe no e.ity of him than. Cheistlee Zug, - ---- ;fou lVT, adepts/ to oblideene dreg;width.' / think,

le ring on the Ist of ans. Instead ofremainingVII tha , Dorid Can.. William eon. ,ItROOMS-100 dosfor sale by cannot tall topleace. Aleo, Dratatalh Mandl. Lustre..

121.h. thoaresntra. will beconcluded Ly r. bytes. win. : dames IF. Hallman. Iletath11. Hartley, 'W h 1.17 J.D. CANFIELD. Andalosian • Merin., French Nankloottog and Dreb

villsir& remain until tunievenlngJuly 12th.
..,_.i...eat Arbuthnot, Jae. D. I.IIIIIL -„L . . . itallan Cloths. wthltcumteromt stile" of Worsted and Un-

to accommodate late Ince log .d extensive wester • exandor DOW.. fold nullinlem 115 tibia. pure Linseed for sale by enGr.., Intendedeitherfor or orboy.' Clothing-

-111 nln Juneneat, • ter - , -
, 1 PENNSYLVANIA DISURANCE CO. ;

11,. ) intII .I. IL CANFIELD. SOLOMON STONER,

T. TdS sß militußfiealdri Str,eats.rffitturainiTADau.:ipic4m*Erhs% ors, n.r. be wtil be after

' Conaeor FFouPrtlti s for foal es,. wenn., ki_ for tai, byG.rif,?.;..rAt IVNG 01L—i ii lillblicsußroio'idi.,:oisLuipxexri- _

ap23-Imd&wT No. SO Wood Street.

Mood that bh.no inns. any profeastonal connection ;
11:11:1041,.tiVIT'lb""IlwithOttmdleuntl'ac"i:rn.:;:::-

with 11,14. E. Fl10,and would call attention loth, cord i Authorited Capital $ lOO , OOO . i "LOLL BUTTER-9 bbls prime Roll this
which he tonna hlutielfeeltedupontopubash immediate- I
ly on his return from Europe, having reformat to th e LVSURX BbILDLNGS AND OTHER PROPARTI day reed by mill MO= 1.1 COLLINS.

mum IthCall Dr. S. S. rah was nnfortnnetatT cerenneded.
—

-
-

Against Loam or Dasuago by Eire, 'DRIED APPLES-100 -bus for sale by
to versa. dartnir Dr. ti 11.Men's absence.

Invalid. desiring to .oult Dr. Fitch rhould eta its
Andthe Pooh, of the So. nod Inland Darla-stk. cot , 0717 LIENILY IL COLLINS.

study as breath.. _ 01777oth263lAwilutT , Tnungcrtatien.
x

-
- ---- - -

013rAtfotht
I()Till° CHIMNEY TOPS of various

Wm. F.Johnettati. 11.1.4 Cl...en. J.ob Pont e, I 14)1I beautifulpatternsforsale br

W. Methintosit, J.. P. Tanner. thin. to. smith. i m7ll lIENILY 11-COLLIES.

DAII:rI I,.'- 3:7,6.' 3 .'47" t.t.=1.." . LIME- •2.0 obis to arrive and for ease by
A, A. Item,. i W. 11. Ile D.P. M. here. myth WOW IL CO WOE.

Pr.lieet. [lnn. WAI. Ir.•.1)1IN aroN . 1 -

VtaceToalaot.. DO/ l'arrllasON. , O. SUOAR-74 hbds Strictly Choice,
Peoreten a Tea... A. A. llattelern soil ; '..N .92 blade. Prime, Ltd tailscoed fair, now arriving

I end for eels by DA ['ID C. IIE thief.
Farmers aniiikectrampe Fire it Marcos ; m717 cor. Liberty and Hand St...

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OHIO N. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
aIg_WWZPI=EZPCU

SPRINGARRANGEMENT.
Pasrenger Trains will run daily, except

Sundays. an fallout
rittfblllel for Cretin..of nn.l 3 P C. !

Lesad Crentilnaft Platt:ll3llth at & A .11 and 1210 P71. I
Throe train. alicalme clop. occanactina. at Coastline

WWI trainsfoe ColumbuS, Dayton. Ctn.:Munn. ituisfon-

tin.. Indianapoll..Chicago, St. Loofa god All point. no

roads extendingWad and Soothe:rent thismort:Ohio,
41000and Illinois.

Both trains from Pittsburgh conned lit IlansOnid with

Tonkin on Sarthisky, Mnoofirld and Nowerk And, for ;
Chimgo,Tniado and Ca:Andy. nudino na quid andarm
cormactinm to Chicago. u hy nay Mbar rooto. Cnands I
and are rush. at Allt•nr. vith Toninach tildagandand
Pittsburgh Road for Cioulend, Chicagn. Dunkirk and

11011.1.1.
PattlengereIroningPittnburgh it3 P. Sl. fin ;andu.Yy.

Toledo and Chicago. hide lb. tenebt of A ithatit'A red st
lianalieldor Clerelnol,end snly. in Chien, seri, n•st
awnin.Thoun gghTicks.. snld to Colomhue, Dayton, tisacto

natl. 'minim.. rt. fool.. luttannotila, itall.fontaird.

Chicago. Rook dean& lowa City. nuolielh,
Cam Spriu.nekt. 111, role Wan... 0....And and lb.
Principalcities intim Wed.

The NOW illtiOnTOS ACCOIMIODATION :ILAIN

lanves gesrllttnidon for Pittsburgh d 7 A. a_ Ando.

it Lem.. Pittsburgh h.t lta tittla at W. and

w.e.
for Tickats and tai k... infarmatton,sorly to

A.T. JOHNSON,
Attheminor Alm, under the Von;rmah. ef;iltuke.

C OI )ILOFYedleAraP l latl.N.TSotetonto

J. II- MOORS. 8.
J. Itia.t.Y, rtroe no.: Agora

Vlttatnuth.Slay I. Ind. .76.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SY 14.1 f P.

FOR TIIX CURE ov
CAtlgha, Cadda, Croup, Iloaroanrsh 11InodIna Lana.

Arthm.. Uri:Me-MOS. Intlnagua, eve.krrr tare

Throat., °mom:Wham and all Mr...oat. nt lbe
Thrust and Ches t

Dr. Geo. Phinit
KIINUMATIC L 1,1121f!,1'

PAIR PANACEA,
FOY TILE RELIEF AND MOH OP. . •

Lunatazo, ?Astir. Pleurvio

Pal., Paths to tlu fide. Clint.tuck and

Pirell.l arta PaloNl Joints. WeLk lltrk.-
Cramp, Fors Threat, Ppmkw, tr.

nia Wanton&who b... oral tn... Moakley. ielatliy

to their ozoollrotmerits by a contlrseaanooof Wooly aye.

To Moor who teary art mod those weoriel may Tata

TIMM they 011 l Loa thou. to toall they wee -elTero.
pentad,UFO.hathey will aro with moverkar pa.a.

Dll W. PlilLLtri, roils Folio:ate, eineynostl.
Ohio.

For tie wtolecalm !oral fatale by
IieIIIZNIO Alt.

OF PIIII.ADELPIIIII...
11ov. Tl.lOB. 11. 11.01tENOR,

!KIM IL LIS•.YIbLU, Sner•Otry.-

STATEMKNT fly 111;SLNI:1,..A.
WrilY3b Liu.First da, v.( Auca.t to tft• flf•L dXI of

: t.

IMilliliaMi
T.. 141 promtumn 4,r it..nu ,nth

"
featly*, &henbane car.

The only Medal Awarded lq the New
tart to the English nr foreign taxes liano

faclurers has tHJ Cbtalcmd =snot un,etnat enstratt
Cora by Lent PIMILINS. for taalr

• wancwrrastinut naWC.
mhereby /nether I..sthanni no., the
Last Kane extant..

.5103101,C03.000

4 0y,151 13
IN VI.STI:I/Al 1,811.1,,,nn

.1, All..ntunaj; county. 1.11.1.13,..h...1

. abur Wr .......$76,721 64
Pitl

FltinAt ine.0 lor• f icnl Kniatn.. 69,980
d.. Stocio. 1..b11e.U...1.......... ... - . 33,54 00

csAk 10 110011 and no hand....
............: ......11,0132 . 22

Capit•l vnbendlno.(l4,ymant net yntdun) ..... 97,000 nO
nuuniuta N0t...u.,not 10 01 .... ...... . E1 6,157 31
Dcmlrolu AZPLILI(Sr.qtrOdby 80nd•)...._. ....... ..18,M 61

•
m. neuterlty of this buam tar ortnntud to army our

tat of ha dote, gad thl e Cheney In promottog then-mars'
tualltbla boottralug dully more obearradend tgeknotolulgod

In theUnitedMt. It t. he'd to tat ha. moot agnraulde

coudlasent, and Lo usherood !or its nod Invigorating
groiterth., Ittaldtualnue enahllog ltaraL-margt to tldgmr
hahaat.

Oa tb. amthant of ramp, Ma.u.oteutabo. naaa

Utetlbedtoby .gentleman: tbo writes. to Lead
Itlblei than.1 hare curried • bottleof your Woramtar.hatt

to tour 1 bore :tut routontted through Ought mid

'tato:mt.and believeIora my Laguna elate of Death to
Itsnag your Faun 4 otonmettlet nod I Wirt mtelloinuL 1

tan with truthmy Lbon. is nothing In • teuratert, bug.

uttg• Ito eauntlel to Ws ortufbrt. 51 taut Inham aontraa.
an your gam,

,tedamount 01 loW tneury.l
Out nit

........ ....

Cern

-

BUILDINO LOTS, situatati in Allegh -

aPottr city 111.412 Ma outer depot,o on Wide street. .111
be. sold t pooh low prices andDflint easy ow to
mite It ho the Interest of t.ll6ll[e to become their own
landlords. Mactiaul•s sod °there ileslious of potting
that: volt:,Into bongo of their nein, have now a rata

chance anwe lots will break' low, and p•y[110{1t• nan
tie wademonthly if &nine&

T tEON. 51 Macbi et.

Itl NO PU BLIC ATKINS--Itqceived hy
•• ky./. L. tteAD,7B Ith street,
• -0141535 botth flepubile, Tian •o.

Tiw .lspartinn Conquest In Atroponei, lir Arthur
' Madame Pfsilltn• remind Journey , 1 0..1.

Vagattnd Ufa in Mexico.:
Itisbank'HagennBrasil;
Maury's fileogrphy of theEwa, now KiJitinn;

Perim O. vols. 9 vo.
91.17A.TOI. kb. Loutol;

• Aeschylus. with Ilerilawn'sgtmenthttimr.
Cloiwols 4..rsihnic-triin,iintedby C. h. Yong.,
Harper...M=lmi. fsinn7ares. 111717

116
goa-w, Wore. hulland m 1.001.0001 losr

bud Muoisdryi triburbeles. insurom against loss or darn-
s,. by arm Lessen adJlistssi sad P.a.Peli r.ta

~,ncris—lloa T. M. flows, lien. .1. K. Morehead
lames Wood.

Yew inturudwaPtqf
TM/MAN J. 111.111TliK,Agent.

Ja.ll:tf fa No. 00 Warw. at. lint Vinod and alaskwt

Reliance Mutual insurance Company
OF PIIIIADELPHIA.

O,IION NO. 70 RALeVIIT STRXET.
topild.sl77.C4—.Arsete, 8=1,1.102. Sletlftly /orogen.

FIRE INSURANCR--On Buildingm, Mor-
chandiv, Turnits" 2e.. to lrouor.osuntry.

mutual principle. combined withthe a...rosily of .

Stook Camila/,entillea the insured to share lu thn profit.
orals WISP., without liability for 111.0.1.
no Scrip: Cortillicatisof this Company as• Oat.. 0,

conerrtible. atcptarAnit.iglipitiVrek of the Olney.
dent-

la lmSta. also. where It Is round at themO. of evert
regiment. a medical &ratio:Elan writ. tr,rs Jledrae
bye brother Its the serge profession at Wets-eat.. to the
followingnirmur. `Toll Ito f_ Perrin. that their sews le

bleat .forcefulIn ladle. and that it le, In my ortolan,
themolt Palatable ea well as the me.' wholes..e saute
roads."

This ran. Is mitabie for every variety of Mob, and

theuniversal demand whleh Ite oseedlen. Wt.-T.4Pd has
lo Many lodlafblll bobs, ores.' to the Pabliv. under

a varietyofcant.. bat the Email...l beMM.. by the
rums. of .LKA • PKITIIIM. being lmprw«l no. the

Palma Metallicrapist., os., patent staffs *tooter of the

bottle,.well as the labels and ...PM,

Mot. AZ."' joe the "illIriITINCAN A SUM!.
415 Broadway. New Vora,

Scrofula, Effects of Mercury, Cantaloup-
EtranCiaLtDirtpcpria,lammativs, Airldiolu PIa

flowl.h. I:nod,, Leen% Kidneys. Wackier. Abatis/ of the
Suva Soils& in bah )fa leaand Foitates. do

-14.71L0M1.A aaalGealtal Weaknene ewvale, Dim and

other ettronlv Dane.. o hw mired Dr. lIEATII. No,

400 Broadway, lier york, devotes bitwhole time to curing

these and all chronic affections. 11eDmitri tit, Mlletivil
to call. eerieekairy Mae who ham, ...mired no benefit. front
Dracaena treatmentby otbar pbmiiclana

Ws were eared by Dr, heath:-11 Mena Oolburn, 42.0

Itrradiriar:J. C.8.., Jana Llosititon; B. Ty. ybank,r

etatd (blinineat).U. 0. Chapple (deafrcce), Y. fitv.bbina
Bina and Ira. An.

Dr. Duthiean hooorable andWind oltraidanand ear-

geoni—L 11. U. J.J. A. lindtb. 11. D.. J.Annn. I
.

t.

D.. non.A. Low:ol24lnGeorge Petrie. nße
ton,Mutingstate a, Nee York. lion. Judge t.lviron,City

JUdge, flaw York.
Patlaataat •(Ltataaaa can consult P.O doctor by letter,

Mating tindruassa fully. androCnivo adylar, and all 00,

neensearyremeffleibbr or. mums. tbarnby obviating

the proolotty of• peacoat Malt. 111. intrabictory

with likudratire ancrsvings, sitl he pont Imo to any Vl*

drive.
N.9.-00 the first if Liar Dr. Death will move to 101

BPrlng 00.1. °neat. tn. Bt. MAIM. Dotal.
analmrlM

,POSTLEY NELSON iSt. CO.,
DIANUFAOTORIMI or

Cast Steel and Iron Gun Bar.els.
SOLID BOX EICBS.

Cast Steel Plattd & hammered Shovels & Spades
PhAs. 4atwles.sl.lo4. 11•7171...1114/11M Teeth.

WAILit ',MUM:, NU. 17 111A1LKET
PLTODTUPOII PA.

p.r.ursta Winpkw , call and ....Innour .tAnk botort
Maiming *Pow hem • etacktitorfn

ALEX. HUNTER,
OXALIN. IN

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD; LARD OIL,

AhD PRODUCE ORNERALI,Y,
Pio 290 Llbottr !Meet.

171701.7111:011.

11. .11.. IllscriVin, P.:rotArr.
UI H1P7r1311.1.4: •

n Tltial.l.Co
ct. IL Tbormzw..

T. C. Flockhlll.u. W.

Irts R. lisßhArts.
Orcrz. Rates.
Deus. W.ler.
Z. bottkroz.
11.L Ce.ram.• •

Woo&; Itebrri
Star9ltAll 11114 941srard U.Ju«
Jana.- 1.. Taylor, t.at. Nlnumf,
Jorol• T. Raatlra. Arettlintld Getty,
G W. Is tfond. I Was. 11. Som9l*.

J. U. 009,9111. Aitaat,
wlnt-12 4,414 r Third and Wood A2.90,

I~ELAWAHAE NSI!..UToTU4t.a..SvArE
.100% um AlatAikINSU /LANCES,

On V 1930RA/1. CARGO, F HEIGHT. to.o(.olatflba•nrl.l.
INLAND INSURANCES.

OoolL, by Elver%CsaLlo. en 4Laud Carriage..
to L 0 partsUst Colon

VIRE INSURANCES
to. It.,..NLndlfogLoarstly. On Storm U•o/Itne Cowes. /14.•

Arm. or Tan C.111,211, ILAA
rnad. Alocttawro, And 110.1Mato $101.79:1 04

1.1119.191914a h RattAL. MaILIA other A.4.110 00
Stack it DroLAR and LArtwan.coCoto

=.003 10

Balsam. dtw at.A4:l7octe;--Fres.toms ea ifirine
Polletaorecantly Istalf.A—stld caw: dcbts

M2iM

Wl,llam Martin.
Jwiepla
kastand e. loader.
Job 1.barb.
tirmirmet

.-.--4617:10 OC

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OS

iron Whim iron Vanity, Vaal& Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, At,

Non. 81 Second 5t.,,& 86 Third st.,
(batmen Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH., PA.,
Have on band a variety of new patterns

nue).ad Min, sattablsfor .0 purposes ParUeda/ at
tuitionrid toeneludos Univ. Lots. Jobbing doss IsS

abort AS les. nha-tr

British and Continental Zxonange
810111 DILLS DRAWN hlt

11 PICA EIHFAN & CO.,
ON TIM UNION DANK, LONDON,

!Si BO! IS01 LI AND El VW AUDI!_•• . -

non Drafts aro available at all :ha prick-
cloaVrowo.d ofrooloOd, esttlond and Irelsud, and tba

OM-Um&
Ws alms draw SIMI .;DILLS ms

IL A. Grunebaum iti Balllll,
TRANI:7OIff A NALV.

Wblehurnas e Rentitterne to all parte of %Hannah,

6.ltsertsodaod Ilolbutd.
Perettui IntendingtOtta”laionedmeeoroonrethrough

a Uttersof CretUt,on .bleb Money tan be obtained. as
needed, Inan wt.of guve•

o,..iwtiono MU.Votes. and otter ...title.InLir

moos. will recolvernmapt attention.
41/. 11. WILLtAId3 t 00-.

Wood. earner Third street. •

DELAY NOT,
Ye who Consider a. fine head of flair

ATURE'S GREATEST ,ORNAPSENT,
buteac Itipt w 'sup rm.bC6l,l' TONIC,

which embrace thehealthy conditioner tneeralp, causes
haletogrow on the bald, and eh/e ke ear tendency lc-
ward. its Lehi= entail! hemming thin. •

~'Yeteelsa the ,rinciv.ideurideta, and be them.
pastor, SIXTH STREET, t•ed'vr. t•elow Hmithfied.

nnl
P.M,POW 51. 11•11a,
ettanna
fiLmael IL noke3.
Ilen,y.l4lnaga.
Jamas Trm
Witham Rm.
Jattna 1. Prin.

Trorksol,
Jura.

Lud.li/.
aey

klutler,
J. T.L.Noba. Pitistwzgla.
D. T. Mono.. `

J 4 IL i3.19(101. -

II MARTIN. itexid nG
.11 ILAND IYrsukst.

'art A. MAl ,Faii.A.AErtrit.-- Water•Pittst.re,

Jobe, R. P1111M••••
I.lool[l, tl. LOW.,Ualwarll
If.Jong 11rp.1.,
.1. G. Johnieufn,
Jaaars C. 11..1.
Tbrophifu•Pauldiva.
Dr. k. 11 11aattal
Hugh ogle.

TII,IIIAJ
Ilssi.t I.IIFCFr. Secret.

DR. C. lacLariZ'S
Liver Pills and Verinifage,

1311' 0 Y.D.13

1)". I. SCOTT, a regales graduate and
PhYairlan ofaatenatio practice and experience, to•

d laced by a commendable dodo! to telerlsta ha man eater

nd. aa well as to eared, baa efterted an /31ribilt
on Um crizin•l'LlecaDnd and Varadrodzof Da.C. ltrixea
Itarinar Preparedtheseremedies se the medittal partttat of
Dr..C. McLane, for runny year&

Our Improved Liver Pills and Vannifucepramilacruder
eMono end are more mild to their OPeraMOtt than the
Liver Pula and Vermlluire m,,tdltM to theMir

receit ot Dr. C. Lane. IVe make We derluatlonunderstandingly. andMc recommend them tothsatilizted am
Wing both pleasant d curatiee.and believe themSU

clot to our tcher, Liver ulDillor tiersulfuge.m ra.pdatd-
M

• Prod Cepficate of Dr. C. MoLone, below.

iILEMANT ILLUSTKATED NATIONAL
WORCS.now pubilabed in numberm—-

wee. Comae! Ades of the World. containing70 mare
drawnandLed graved trom the 114,4t. and bora anthotitle%
with dworiptMnssodinatlealw ofall widow, to the year
1966. to be completed in 133 .1111..[1.17 posts, each con-
taining map,

Pictorial Cyclopediaof 1:101r•r•T. •,•bncsaz • .010.of
eriginal memoireof the most cilatingulehed pereone of all
Cone., illastrstad withOP) wood engratingt and ZL steel
elater.to he completedin taeaminnontbi y parts.

ii,,obLcao (butt,or American doolety In the MT,of
Warbiagton. with 11portraita of dietingnbehed adman.

to tocompleted In dlemni-montbly part%at eta asap

Wake of the Britian Poems. ealectod
arinagelfrom Pen &dam= to Emit'nth' biographical
nod mined Doe,. eth, by in...Alainand other, to to
ectoplotedlo D.1.0each. 2yhdes.

W. A. UILDITOTENNY S CO.
Fiftheta opposite the Theatre.

Agen.• for the Publishers.

"Citizen's Insurance Compi ofPitisbnigh.
WM. BAUA LEY Presulent.
sAAILILLI—wed:2lMM, &(p

Or. N.A. MA KR. tIMIVAAN MARNA? AND
WOW, arRENI7.

O,MITIVIIOIB9III MI?LV.Tha4TATIZ.V.
in.nors against /Asa ror PLLlNingel parc., ALSO

apatutthe rartLo of 04 011' Aand /81,4 NI NAVIGArIop
TRANS:MRTATJON.

bee. p.Jr,
N. I.lut.mgh.
TIMM Et. 14onoet.

C..pt. Mark Vt•rlina
o. lit. KW,
Was. Bin_thorn,JohnS. Dilworth.
WranrieSollars.
J. beboonmeker.WelterlbTeat.
W.. U. Ilan.

&XI
4": M. C4'l'4'.

Jobe ebletue.
COLLI NSlIENRIPTORA'AItuINa AND.

00mmIs810i+1 M BACUANT,
AND WIAILESAI.IIDNALISS IN

CLIRESS, BUTTER, SEEDS, PISA,
And Praia,. Onterall7.

No 25.CiOd Strata. Pittsburgh

The Whole World Conquered!
Dr. 1. Scott's Ce:ebratEd White Cimazsisr,

Wll LIANA & ALLEN.
ocioxesots

ARNOLD it WILLIAMB
ILOWACIOIin OP

Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
MID MIRE°GENERALLY. '

Por Warming and Ventilation of BuPtlinp.
11,111 COWWI for Wormlos ateYositEattni AY

ttt.„„,„not w.t.r. ph. orOhlloon'sFurnace, CtoorrEso.
&Pools. llcooltals, hernias. Grum Room, CourtRoan

llotolt Dsolllntot. No. IA Monet ot.. PlDatorrE

Liniment.
Theunivonol roller afforded by applitatioo. Ofthisale.

Moto/ Lingofrein Killers in liheumatim. Omit.
Lumbago. tureThyout, isrueeo. DIP. WI!"
Dom of theJoho La.tlciataer.,. UtDrin• urvuu,
or soy o ther di,eviev. or whicha 11.1 u Killer or Liniment
incwl. otiahles rn Ntoaort positively that Dr, I, Deott's
Ofebralui 115.Us Oireutitata Liniment to the moat. refixhiLame,pais saltl.Orsoant remedy yetdioeoverel,poopme
l

tng a!
pmportim for Aeohng aiit.Neecwt Meprompt crude

mho,.ofPM, V. mosey attostatiouo of Itsvirtues,

en by vonums of eallohtomol ,adollostand strict iuteC-
rity, Otottla all to mlopt It .oa etandord Fantlly
Dotikeely. Th. moot theriolutuos require notlaiuS
more thou te e followingtooth:may of Dr. U. McLane. UD-
C's-motel..l av • mat d.nr..ret el.ralea./ronnegittli,

READ!!!

1.710
f ROCERLES-
-17121 PA.],N. Ch Ettore Wilms ettmllty;

1145 Loafend Ea nettede•igar, need itionher•
4.5 do N brat/dolmenmime tin 114. In oak cooper...,
76 da St demo. t Sownehomen ill.

100 has. anima Green Riot:atm
10 otos Math and ti Tenet
10 Loren Ith. Itsad Wm LL Grant'. 6. Tolnnerti.

Le.^1.1% Tobseml
Matruh Riceetatmegaality:

:tobores Soap end eannotE
n Petit Starer..

Withan assortment of Spiro, ant
Ths shoro milkiest will enll mush or notes et

eltnetdr.seaan I Intend retlr/ng from btotinemin favorer
py entatlat J. It next. MONTROSE MIIIIIIELTREE,

mill WO Liberty &trent.

BADS OF FAMILIES will find the most
enmplotestone. of hove Curriono inthe city at the

Miele 101 l uotbi.g Lionne. In addition tor... 17 to"e
elothisig we bare • hillainolltaellt of Walston pedants
risen end fancy geode fartomes and won. sod •

101 l fort. of coneintent Ina& to make them UP at ehort
noLlea Ell EnTER'S st othic 11.11,

741115Iv,
Or Wood a. and Diamond Alley.

%V INES AND LIQUOICS—-
SOO Lei.WhI.L.Y. free-Wind sad raw/

16 halfitem ...wrenBrandt...
mute I'ertandMadura Whom
beatenMittesteaw Oasisalmem,

pyki 211feet !talus Winn,
With • venniusartMent,for maw by

WM. ISITOMILTISRE. Jr ,

mill YOU Linair street.

trERFIJItIERY—Lyon's Katharion, Bael's
blutecur,Beare Oil. AntiqueOil. Uwe noir 011. Cry.-

emsda Feuer ecepok. etc. A very lane seeortment
/ma recid mni fur nal. LP the towels primer, at the drug
end reteut medicine depot. N0.241 bead of
iVeca.Pittehurgh. M)l6 d.N WICK

I INSEED OIL-5 bbla rec'd and fur mile
C Aby riyl4 BELL,' LIGGETT. Weer ert...

I)'tan APPLES-100 bus raced andfor
rale Or cuil6 I,KLL & LEGGETT.

ilelcronvecalr, Va.,Pept.
27ils Cerltry. 'hat Ihave ermines the

dupreparing McLane... Impraved Vermin:43e aud lalver Pills
byyr. I.Suill. vim hnabuminthehattrfpruporir.p lug
usuipuyaripinul InatiMet in alp durlng_the Lail
Thirteen Tear:,andthat I 1,11,e be has MP:WM
1111aL 1tnaeothe glare ntaimant the nuenswillboulr
as I hate Lett ,n them waakerc. I would farther
Kate that 1 harefrequently mei Ile Odencand Wails thr.

and
ruailanLin:sena In my gracile:4mill ,, ttue

that I tananuelleutlenelyrectmerund IL onus,
C. BIeLANBe IL IL

•
AU the o

f
yrevern.l solely under tbaen.

rerTlAlon of Dr. I. drott, Sold by Dims grate LDS Mar
&ante everywlure

'ake genuineD, O. bieLsne's fsayreved Liver Mill e.S4
Dipresed Vermlfate sign..l Dr. L beott aMoi.

wiled by certificate of 0 McLane, The genuine Celebrate
ed White CiressFlan Liniment signed Dr. L beott tCo,
aux...reeled eigman., of 1.COLilt I. BOOM t 0., bolarroerteters,

Dank flue. Morearitorn,_Vs.
Dr. Him. ti. Ii,DIeY.D, 140 Wood 1..llct.sburrh. Whole'

gale Agent.
J.P.II.ENIP:O, /AIegi:WET:WU'itAtirnAdjLert,Wbo4.•

nt. is entrlsT

Sale No. 173 Chestnut Street. Phila.
1:08.116 J. Ilk/MEWILNTIRR TOL% Or ELLUANT

CIAIII3.ETFURNITUISG.

LOCUST GROVE
FEMA...LE SEMINARY.

TRUSTEES OF LOCUST GROVE
Isecritia Femaledeceinary aglrenotke tothe Wands

or the Institution.that theRev. WillmarLI. CLL111).haw
log Wenrampant ,' tY Protracted 111 health. to,esixahb
charge as Rector of theft..3, they hare beena, fortunate
ar to secure the valuable services of the Iter..GEOII4IIIT.
MELEE. of haw fbr theaamMipealtlon. and who era
tenet onesupon thedischargeof Ms duties. From the
rem highend flatteringcOmmendattone which they hare
had of Mr. Mora, they hare on doubt ofhie audnemt glts

em for the walk oammitted to him. and they belled, that
underhi. torautudaent the Serairmd7 cahoot fen to Me.

awee .hare ofpubtlefseor and=prod.
Pereoneharmg deed:Mara or wards toeducate are par

teularldesired toamptsint thematlem with the &Alm,

Savo w hich this indicationatford• bothm maned. fte
beautifol and salu.bricus yosition. Caro and • half miles
frato the city; and alm the faellit"es for ireththorough end
refloat"r duration pre..uted InKm efholent rysofinstruc-

. .

N WEDNESDAY TtIORNLNGIT May 218t,
ity t 10o'clock. at the new cabinet warehouse of ?dr.
U.., J. Henkel', No, 173Chestnut et , wlll to .Id,by mt.
%lora, er.l4estrUerre, the atOca of /ranch Imported cab-
-1 nehracr. Iltewlee lbMara coaraufachared by Alr,llenteln
commielng about.

lis7o,oUo %Teethe( the Best Yurralturo
ever named Inthlsolty. TharKock tretb. at resat
importationand manntaatared extarearly hr private Wee
from [Ulf pattragneand &dm. linos the late Mae on the
Prellltlel.to December. It COIIIIIIII4II every' variety of
atraerauroom, bpd roam, dlnbot t room and library mho.
an richly carved rosewood, walnut, mahoganyand at.
antic. and Modena Kyles, with the richest MT...hailer.,
owlneand vett... . .

Alm, • lar• asanstmiut plainerstabs ofd lulug mom,
Ind room andparlor ftmolitar,With benquality lingbah
haircloth.

•

Cir.:are may beobtaltip.l on enlicatieh to the Deem
r eitherof the'Saaam. l'itzsbusgh.ADHi 58th.

g!arhe LLWhite,

05021=1
John B. Shoent,tter.

• WilliamI,..lohniton.
Theolote B. Leann,
snatlrodral tteltnT

krrrsaizaaa, May Bth.
rf'U} .EXCHANGE BANK OF PITTS.
A. 'sum h. thisday, declared •dirldond offire D.

Geo• out or the trotts or the bet nix monthe. The
hwelboldsca, Or their legsl rsPreaextfacilar, rrru bapahr
on or Wterthe labin..

cutglettderT .TAITY3 B. DlUllll.tWCaehler.- - -

1lISSOLLITIONThe Partneirthip
gurpre azistlogander the_irattieshd_etyle of

DION TOO3II6HY •I LEECH,
dimual by mutual conaeut. /Mbar of the

eartueraas authorized toreale the houloestof
ONTOOXISItYsaid hem.

JOHNSI,
CRAB. B. MICH.Artll 1,1850,

A Copy ofa Letter.—New York, April 3,
Is:A.—Do. 11. T. Ilnamon. Chemist. No. 263 Monza:

litillachdphisd—Deartllr. Vatir preparallona.reWine
wry rapidly INUlla Quarter. limn prandbodthom
many ofmy patients. Lod nu safely ny I now yet taw
tinlr non. They do universal yattsfaction. end Inull
.1111 continua to nee them to Munn welded.

MUM, trolY. J.II. JONSSON. 11.
latilfalo.N. Y.

A Good Styleof Advertloing.--/dr. Ken-
nay, th.propiutot ofiNuAlldre Medical Discortm has
_adopted •rem' coodstrle of adiertland: he take • man

adhered with some painful humor. molt as &row&pet

Rheum. Forslredesi as,, sum himangrily withdo or

three bottles orhisrateltolne.tmet repasts blat to thermal..
samalty • sound end health,' man. die. of cram, men-

tions hisrerplerT to cites ow he musts unto la mows'
.hods• aloha, afll.lll to the one With 'whisk be was

troubled: this men Isalso cured. end another advertise*
pent Is wound. Thesonutry I. full of 1b....living ad.

ratlssments, Whoat my moment sae.wddrgto teems, to

the virtstr•orKenovira Meth& Dieerrer7.
Bold bp DR, KISTPUit,I4O Wead air.% altuaf

staKips. JAldllef Irlsattirid.
indloPflorlws

CHAS. B. LEECH,
[fats ofItiordiN..7 & aamha

k'ORWAKDING AND COMMISSION
MERCRANT,

Flour, GraAm Lar d and
CE,
Butter.

AND u XINDS OrBODU
Next door to the Old Stand,

No. 114 First street & 116 Second street.
'Ca TO

J.M.01, ..1.11 1Km, President aroxerS' Drecult-Banc
Jainrived CA.,corner Oth lusd Wmd sto.
Wrn.Yh3WPf, Olss4 MAnnteetvrer,

And Pitteinrah .UerehanteGenerally.
filter,James a Co..- PhlisdolPhi.
Barnett, Nesbit Ariseretson, do.
J. e. Butler 41k 00. Cincinnati. Ana.

.•
Sae adrerthement limoulna Preparation/6
m7/14W4

SPRING FASHIONS_
• -Se H. Palmer,

No. 105 Market Street,
AS RECEIVED A FOIL STOCK OF
STRAW andFANCfY RONNETS,EIDIXER LAM

end MILLIEMBRGI
ROODS,

DERIM LACKS. FLOWERS, 1611..MILLINERY
Melo/kite attention to thispartlenlat burineurenabla.

Ilistto°Car great IndoconoentaLtPdroh......'ll-.X.-1.1

art:cle having torn MadenEVreeslY Or private
sale., the awe aaarantee nil! Peahen on if ee purchased.

repotatton orMr.Henkel. as •caret ol and
plantmanufacturer. entitlee him to the fall confidence of
purchasers.

N. IL—ltnyers from • distanes an have theirgoods ee
curly yackedon thepremlaea 15,3:1

()LAIN BLACK SILKS-MUILPIIY
BURCHFIELD hopened farther .opplY of

soretior Mack Its/ka fur Mantilla.and Presses. Ala% nesesue haodcance styles of Fancy Drees Bilks. at mewed
mindmity Belmar. Crochet Edgings. eat ety le Jam-

Hustle Baud, Breakfast C Rer •, very chear,
Black Lace blant,ltes,of the mhos qualitler, e full se-
eorement, rayle

Artifloialmpples, of an improved kind,
sale .t mbrd OKA) TI ICKSPIARIA. TOO Wealet.

60 doz Crystal Soap, in Dam at Geo.
ItYBlllll% WhOraal• OrnsirOt. 140 Wardet. wtr

/10.110Wa sOintment. gold in any qnanti-
.ot mle GEO.rt.KISYSKIPS, TOO Wood et.

Vegetable Cattle Powder—Buy your
• and env Powder at KKYSKIVB. 140Wend et

30 doz Kennedy's Medical Discovery
mAmGiciA U. 62181:WR. 143 Wow* FR

Old PalmSoap, 7 years old, of fate quali-
.l. tam tor Wsat" IMO II821111M13.140 Wool .t.

NEW ADV Eiff 1 SEM ENTS

AIIIISSOLUTION-The partnership hereto-
fore .runny t Ityr•ea urrz a WALT In the 13no.

og tovlpaN arms tbla day dlrolvad br mutual ocraeard.
Theta/Ann./Rh. all arm wl.! 1 PPttlel UP by Lamas
Lots,nth° grogram k Allogherty

fIAtIAS LUTZ
XAVI/01 WALL

IDARASOLS--A A Mason Sc Co.Lava justL°pont& 6 mar. CI,. of Ana Tarawa, lu Hoke AU.
T &Wu. Pialuan& /troeude.PM. . numprls.

log acme yeti. elecuut nowstyla. yl5

lIITE GOODS & E3IBROIDNItIE6—.
A. A. Mason & Co. Inv* re •d •ver? extetutiTs

6tact of White (loud. comprl6lna Duo plain and
Meleeand gook Muslin. Naunokr,&accoeta.l.brde=l.
gar, &tango, Ji.q&no. Invertiuum and duerraubreil..
rico at eTery dusalDT:6o. - mylt

I take vest pleasure Inrocommentlott)hlr.Luts toU.
.14 entstootant I .111 continue Motoonn
tryoonsoll. rovlTAtdo XAV/All WALY., •

tIeSPERS' NEW ItiONTIILY MAGA-
mg for Juno. 1850. I.ho bort itgArzahro-of the doy

or role by W. 1.01!DE9 HINTt oll,
min Filthst.. °imam. the Thestra

Wm. • Clayton,' •
HOUSE, SIGN & .01tNAMENrA1

- • PAI N T'ER-
GRAINER AND GLAZIER,

107 irrth Duvet. • ' '-

(DetaterNeotana ratathltakt istrerits.lvrzsaulecul. re:
ErAll=don prataDtlyattendel to: - ayIDDInd

VERY Desirable Property for Sala-10
act. ofchaos Land, in Snowdon to.oAlp.our the

UlWIofLitman.. with.good fnmo harm andall nee&
au outbuilding% an euallentorchard of atioire4Mlailfruit tree*, with abundance ofaulleutwater.
also • good MIIIMI7 on the premires. In perfect older.
which has bean in operation fortt la/it rd Tura. Title

Mar niitt3" b."l """atdiKerilis%on HT.

[ZORTY FRET FRONT on Carson streat,
11' for rola. two Minable building lots, each 20 ft_ front

on Carson at. South Pitt.lnercb, hr 112 deep toUtmost
Alley. On oath lot la s tro Putlty trams drel4ng bowl
of II rooms and collar. shade Wog le. The !moss are
altustsd an the slim,giving room for Um lugsbuildings
oa Cusco at, . The Omnibuses pass oven, fur neirinbm
mating this plus very easy ofoats. Price for both
si.,eoo, or will be sold smustsly If Cortina. .

mph CllTallnitT SUN ,61 Margot e.

ALKINTRY SEAT 'FOR BALE—A very
Jdealtstlerountry residence beautifully situated 04

Creek. 4 lades from the city. Ceuta:ulna 0
az,a withallowances (makingOrcr It weal ofrich not:
tom land, on whichto ereated a new and eutostaallal two
noels] triune house, containing7 MOW, hall and oats.,

out tumsee,de,; together witha youngorchard of grafted
fruit toe..of various Mole and many ailbearing. sizing
hones, and army of ene.llent water. not to ho surltaarnd
in the °canter..

Theabove property will be voidata Wont and on
longcredits:as theowner Is shoat to ehangehis bodes m.
APO/ to It. 31'LAiu f KIN.

MI lb No. co Worked BuilWriCl 4that.

‘IPRINGFIELD FURNACE PIG IRON-'
t..ms otr whiled mil Cove Msfor imh. b 7

¢lll6 No/ ILLSi ROL. ,

RboN-40 costs Shoulders, lb dO Mums,
o do mylb McOILLB t 11.01 L

LARD-l 5 bb!s No ILard-for Bale by
m715 111d1111.8 & ROE.

IkitlED REACHES-20 sacks Ohio halms
yfor lateby mylE • SWIMS k. ROL

GS--1500 Stark Mills Seamless
ILADs. for

BAG
br 61,16stark &T0&

WOKERAL-10 bbla, Medium No, 3
wesetiasettn InepecUo, f'=. sale Dr-LW 0/L1,15 ROL

WISNER'S PATENT WASU TUB—-
sna Ibrask br uaLmaa a cow ma.

►TANNERS' OE4-30 bbls. far gale by
LL A. IMINESTOCK k

m715 cow. nutand Wood It.

A ilitinaxi Life Stilredl
IiOMSOUC, Mich, lfirtb 11,InG.

Y. lima ISle.—As Itoolt your medicine
to sell en consignment, ..no cure no pay,. 1 take phooey.
Instating Its *Mots esretorted to me by three.Moth..
who nee Inthis place. and their testimony Lea fat Mien-
men of alt Ihave resolved:

W.tL Coegara told me—. I bad Mime nine IsAlle. of
Chid...theeArne Dolmen. andcontinuallyem. 6.4 whits
ruling ituntilID, lungs and liver wars Coseeeted to Vat-.
degree thatblooddischarged tom my monthmut bowels.
eo thatall thou.ex te Impoisibl*for mo to Ilya through,
another chill. TheMum. too Milan they : su mma-farmfar me
but thought I muss die. Nothingdid me au, good e.til
I got Ilhode.. Amer and Ague lames which atmine re-
lieved meofth* Ostrom and names at my amuneahand
painInmy head end bowels,andproduced a permanent
cure In•abort time.. •

11.3r. covimaarg hadbeen taking medicine ct
as gooda doctoras we have Inour county,and taken an
fluantltiW quinineand Goalie* Witheint any Spxdmoult,
boor25th August to thenthDow:oboe. 'Dotmina bow
tilwdy It operated on my _brother, I got a bout. atsuovw FlahltAND AfillikCUB% Whicherected ape,
manontcoma using two thirds ofg. ILOON uot wn ipotte tintboth the other broth.
enray Ma case was the tams a. rt. 3r. -I sold the meal.
sins toboth the tame day,arel rho war
from tho name mall otimatity,and I might eo specify,

Your.with teapot. iILIIITILIGTON.
Tto above ersatz far Meta tiorld.hroofam ItIs, It la or

uo better tenor UmMthe vast numberOf Ilk. cortineatee
1 hoe. .Iready published, sad the elill greateramannt
that].emutinnall7 Martha' in toma

tinething mom bast year I. had encitibin tr. Caution
tho Public Inthese Wordri— • • •

`/' nonce oneArs. who hootatm one gray Moral circle
odars, stob.W.a.W the name of their nostrumfor at moth.
cme, and limnantherartio MePodoCe cud d tow,

mulementure.,•Let Me proprietorofany othermedicine my
QJ math Vac dam; dc. •

wo w mk.I4.M.UNII. illsaying that tie umlikairetereld
-to the IMMO .Dr.Ctudslide Agnohelmet. that le mentbal•
ed ih Umabove teertlficate. . •

Tim;aro. arteralother ludostdoue mita who are aD
•Flying to theirrpolaseoos trtah drop_publish about
my laversad AutoCute, or Auo hlalatis, mop:
the Cart/floater o Vote& Alaithe thrtlfkateat the oolebra•
tad Chetolst. D 'UMW P.. Milton, ofIC Y., Is laroror Its
perfottly 1141,1131LX.88 CLIARACT/111.. whlut, laattached to

bottle. There 'KU alwaya rem to OtoW/41=th rI..eLtie from Imitations.- -
• - JAIL*. llHODYS,Promlohor. rtoridarre, R. I.

poz ago by Alm Mitchell, w Oadon, (leo. 11. Karver.
ELN, Maambilly, 1...1314212and Druggteot

atrzl.3m

(101INTE.'i' BEAT FORBALE —Fourteen
ILJ ammo( londist 13ppoiSt Moto tonnahly. floe mites
Iroto this city. on ladento on rzeo4ont fauns house and
ell neadounof outouthlinoo:a roost vorlay of dol. fruit
t0.... 511 to towing>onion; obrubbory.stn.. with ottatn•
dance of tho russet orator& nos', to.

ttr,tl4l,B MARVIN k RUMMY, -

EOB SALE-13 acres of land; on werith
I. • small frame umnont. PlDtltt tV . Pittantll
ted. tax the Fourthet. Road. Will versa""gyr7lll,l" g""' %%Vigil% Loin.

Liuotntion.

rICHE Co-Partnership heretofore exhtting
weer the etyls efli9ll. reramlGN & no, I. ttai -

der disolved by mutual foment, 11. D. leartoutheviax

either..atom the benumb All the bestrewre theobi
firm be mttled•by Wm. fletbVelserm.

11. D. broaroxl
May leth.llls6.—merf WAL

IVITAOKBItKL-200 bblo No 3 ledge;
11:0half Dbl. Ho o lost!. 100bbls median Ho B:
L.O do do mod ho. a. for iokl. try

. .

Pi°TICE is hereby given that the partner-
ehlp heratofor. ellstthe between the underelArnOt
c the nuns end NO, of CAST= be this

day dlsmiratt tlythe ratan,a of the itatesest of June.
Rees by gene! Cot. ,

TheMenus of thefirm will be settledby Iletertitetter.
Idle Ireton*enthethettto use the nem* of the 1 time in
&leg ea. 11101¢11

Pltte'. Mothal, Iffolkeerpaintl JA MKS Mg.t:

BRITISH LUSTRE-40 cases for sale by
m715 D. A. PALUOMSUCK C CO.

Wirsiti..-- 1,7.5 kegs fur Little . •B. A.Nal /STOCK &CO:

2,14'S BROWN WINDSOIt BOAP-5
ter webr

Kora & 1.PAIIIESILICK aca.

W 0 L.AN D .iiacki
Wc01.6 do FeViinr, Da drawer Maroons to az

rt.*, for W.by layl4. LSALAtt DICKYY &W.

LIERRING-100 bbls No 1 fusee by
J. It. ClatlialLD.

ammo=

AKE FISH—-
ICO bblm Lake Brrporter Tr-mt
60

190 7 WO* nib;
, i

Lat. Liman.
WM. rosnlo by r

toyl7 n.oovnr.D.

312MPP & CARTER
Afiwod.rm

DOT PRESSED NUTS AND. WA S TIRRS.
Wird:owe Eto KS Water etteet,^noArstanirStn i.
MULES KNAPE* lIK.iIIY CANIVIt kUTlO 'n'entere%l

ereedt
Into to.partnetnatip. nada thootzl.....f_Enios. Quit*.

the M'L'a.C"" UgdetrAff IrtelaaNg

ILILDREWS SIIOEI3 and Anklatiei ofcusooty minty and color. eti•OVErof MO. St as' Pi
to m Coot and &too Allioaf•oloryof • • • .

• WYDICANT A 40111101034
myl7 No 64 Emllllflold sweet'"

.

Cottage Grand baud. :
{,aPECIALLY adopted for ud -
Is,ltOTIIAIKBOATA .CVSTAOII yy •
i;ttislel haLartro sa'Ortrw;

°moor batvCtn. rocmt, tholr fingth bongfinfort,
heightfour handMyth two feet, sad are au.n.x.r.
?toreo, thirscoutte or harlsoatst altar. D0..?*ad
memnto/totUlla.. Theotylsof f=lar*la mowaramod
for elownes mutttastoralramk .ud the,durability um
doubted, being Ison.fsetatad. ,throuttboot,sad made 'of
the monoubetantlal =stunt ,Thor ate from Cu. of the
Crottasonfortattos Coromr.whawthry Mealt sap
pymtlogall other Myna of MAWR. Mtn.. asett.satt the
oubll3 la crystal are Molted totallandimmalow

IL RUBIS*flatt. flo,63llfttrst,
N. ll—Ther.10 to tally warrsetod. • mill.—

161 X T R A FralLY FLOUR-ISO bbls
AJOlarleelast reed and An sada by •

nkyl4 " DAVID C. 111.9.83T.
RIEU APPLES--10gads.reed and for
qLDT MTH c.iumusr.

12CIGGY FORSALZ—A&mond itandcoggytor sale Ls. 'NeCAtiDLI72I. 'twiga co.m7ta' cor Mood sat Watar

•.Ytntcmum liar I.ah. IPA - •
..

AEir a rocotinkof the Coulanazioners of themammon-natant antretty.beldonta.iott,
-op motion clot. W. Japt.A.Ntt. itwt.

mit:ed. Tbst twat tor tosaccriptlon to the ~.Ati a
'tackle. DWIectivat7 1*tt.trottttd at thefol:Altinig t.lis
Ateft. MarkoItottl,rlttearth. en 19th and Mbgod.At 3.,,,,,,, t.,ert• Virattimptitr0ad.:.....:-;,...-4,10 go
At WaYariand'a .ton. Pwaloondlla t0ad.............,.•=4 d0...
AVainly-Pro atm, to Noblattow....-...:............. 4..
AxparryPatilth.,ln alanadold-,,_ ....... .-.........Zati do •

Baso:rot. TOM Al•lapdat McKee. atom CAMand JaP
Timms. po*rtad, to reads. anbtctiptlada atm.ab.titumm earn the country,and. . .I,

• . cot Jima atel. iota r. Binger and hataati ALOOM.
to welts outletiptons totagcit

WCOIX Canaan.y.JAMACanaan.B.A.1.....1,itteir...._ mtl4;dttitha

Ip.=FOR: SALF,,--Allaigcf. bargoiifr

DOT AWEI.--10 emirs Tram juitreilid and
far Gila 1.7 • milt- IacCANDLIaa. IMAM aW.

• .1 ••• • •

tROPOSALS boreitivoi bj.tboStr: etcoirio.kiirra.kpe swxpdAlleakt aunt 211PRP-
, ttut24lltrt.a.A lAlkel. P. IL. tor tipslttoitltevnt.b

stmt. tutu. roitatzlo strait, to:WahMot if Wobea
street, from Ftrtnattt strait tO Wittelttstrat firs,. Ito

utrarthrto funaloh NI tusiloclel rrquir.4.,ALd • new bedocaret. JA31175 PARK.
uttil • fio.x.ect Dlotriet Ountroinincor.

Ikega,No I just re,c'd'ettal for
yl1 11 eCANDLY:BB.IIBLIIB /CO.

LBUTZZli—Sibosxia. Belk But4OLiutTect4.4,44fur MACADisaff. niatrs- •stscvs a co.
TWALINE--49 steam-
edallot, *muleby ISAIAH MUT CO.

INSEZD,OIL-18 bbl., ofrucking roo'd
Ad for ano by It. ITUTOSEINBON.

11 45&awl Witt.

IJTTER-5 blds pinta Roll iced and
to, ,st. by auoanr. Wan et-

Ot,F3-14 117ti:tc'dantzrf' 1.-2214 a Ltaltirisrc.

---

111ACON—G make Stuuddrrs, 4 do limas
NJ net teed mod for Wok, DAVIDU. llMUlttfr._

lOW,Liberty. mid flood Ito.

104113,,AGOObtui:Pefia: lilibitiatoro'iuldfor•g•tr- E.:as • '4 ,4,lgLerr.
sUNDILUCS-4 '
5.1 5 bait Ws Lied. - 15cacks ocl;6sacks 16•1166- 5, 616 w 15o4latt 1155% steamer RosalleAllude br pAtiuDICKWI a 00.

ARL ASII--9 casks just recd and foreaaby R. IIUTCUIXBON. $.40.116 desoultit,

71,.;


